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bliss A. ]3irsa Stanger rcccntly gave a rcniarkabiy pieasing exhibition of

lier powrers as a contralto vocalist at t New England Coinscrvnînry, Boston.
Her seleciions werc Cown's Il Liglit in )atkncss ;' Russini's a- Di TIanti
yilpiti ; LassCflB's 1tiiic IEycs so Bitte anl 'r'ender," aînd i\rditi's IlL
gitans." Miss Staniger's voicc is titrang, yet flexible, and shows nit
excellent progress iii cultivation. Site îs a native of Frederitun, N. 11.

Thc ravingad of soute of thc Arnerican Scnators on the Fislicry Trcatysa
are sa ludiciotis that thecir absuirdity almosl puis Iicir ignorance andi inso. c.
lence out Of siglit. Two of tli<nî have beeti taiking lte miost ridicuious asl
stuff about the Chignecto Ship Ritîway in whicb ilhcy show the must chilishl sa
ignorance af geograpliy ; and one of ilhein lias tie impertinence to take
Canada to taink for her saaggrcssivc disregard tas the Munrue Doctrine~ ia1'

A novet stearn yacht is ntois under construction in Newv York tuit is ba
expecteti to make thirty miles an hour. 'lle propellhng force is ta be a
poweriul pufliP, whicli will eject a strcarn af water at tic sterti of the vessel.
Thei prilnciplc is titat upon îvhich soute inembers of the octopus family
propet thcmsclves, And nnyone who lias seen the veiocity with whicb te>'
dait Ilirougli the waaatcr by this simple means wiII readily belicvc that the
saine principie wou!d apply to a vessel. 'l'lie practicability of this means
of propulsion ivas suiggested soîne tinie ago with the view o aihaving il
applicd to steamers navigating canais, in order tu avotid tue washing away
of the baniks.

rice Belgian elections have resultcd largeiy in favor of the clerical party.
General Lord %Volscley's terni as Adjutant General af the 1Iniperial arny

has beca cxtcndcd twa year8.
'Tle libel suit of Frank Hugb NltcDonneil against tbe lsu, %lt-li was

postponed, probably came on yesterday.
Count Richiter, who wvas recently desîgnatud, as 8ivedish AXnbabsadur ta

London bas cotumnittcd suicide by shooting hiniseif.
Several niemberso athli Irish National Luague htave ltcu iitt:btctl. '3,iiiie

ofthose arrested arc charged with desciining Io givc e'idence at the triais of
various offenders.

Recent advices give ground for grave fears gis to Staniey'a Emîin Bay
Relief expedition. There was cven a rumor of bis deaili circuiating in
London and P)aris on Tuesday.

The French Chamber has, il aprpears, takea iiii tic arbitration idea, a
conimittee baving passed a motion for the settUement in thit miner of any
dispute whici may aride betweeti France andi the Unitedi States.

Th~le Unioniuts have eustained atiotiier reverse iii the electioti for Ayr of
Captain Sinclair, Glatistonian, 1-y a miajorit? of 63. T1he inajority iii the
previous election for Mr. Campbjell, Liberai.Unionist, ivas 1 175.

Frank Hugli O'Donnell ' wlîo brings suit agaitist the Tititcs for libel, lias
subpoenaed 1Eýarl Spencer andi S-r George O. Trevelyan, respectivcly fortmer
lord lieutenant and chief secreuary for 'Irelanti, 10 serve as wvtiiesxes in ta-
trial.

After the weddiing breakfast rf >rr.cc Henr.' andi tl'c 1'ritsce.s Irt-..e ai
Iterlin, wbilc fie bride %vas dressing foi tlie journey, bier garter %vas cttt Up)
andi the pitres dusîribuitid aniong lier miaies of hunor, iii accnrdanre 'wth ir
olti German Customi.

Icy l sbu is questonabl ifa ilgan is a !toclls. tu. lundi Ti.it 1u;.Ln
r s vcr thaes b t nga is toabuuti li baîigi-. A %vi tu t;.4Il..iJiJ

Posessonof las the nîaval cîîîcrjrise of cither 1sn.'; ui t(;zriiiati) tlilill
think it wvorth while 10 take il up.

'Tli Emperor Williani's Gecerai Urder to the Artiiy is sýiiiewlint uiniqut
in style. Il is serious andi composed, but is cvtdently intendedto th.lw l
army mbt the closcst relationship w,îli hinmsclf. Firni as.d tuviu.dl. .ttacli
ment to the war-lord," lic says, 'a is ant inlicritance liainiet dotwn,'* c!- . l'lit
terni is curious, if il is rightly translated, andi reinints ore of thec Orta.1
terni Ilpolemarcb.I"

%Vitb a wcII drilleti armiy ofi oo.coo mel ona: p-cace fo.otiug. aii.îîa'y t'
îvbicli frequent and important additions, mostly frotin Euglish building yards.
are bcing steadily madie; with, lier plovmnces wvcil linketi togetier b)y ratil
ways, and witb other signs of utivancemt..nt, anti indications that lier loni
depression andi apathy are passing away, Spain seei fot ttnlikciy 10 resume
ber oid-time position as ane of the great powcrs ai Europe.

Hanlan defeated 'Irickett, the Australian ex-chanipîon, %vitiî great case.
Ilc was huiseif recenîly beaten by a crimparativcîy new man, andi th-
impresssion is that lie couiti have woan that race, but desiredti 1 loose aiid
tbus gel beavy bels on Ibe Tickeit race, which helknow lic could Wvin. Sinci
}ianlan gave lisît up la that sort of tbing tiecent Canadians have takeis
littie interest in bis races, whetber lie won or lait. Few wvill rcjoice that lit
has beaten the Austraian under such circunistances.

Tbe new magazine rife, with which tbe Sri tisb troops w~ilI sean lit
armiet, is the invention ai a Canadian, NIr. james P'. Lee, fornierly a rcsi
dent cf Gait, but wlîo lias for sanie ycars past livcd ai Utica, N. Y., where
lie lias been cniplayed in the arms fountiry cf the RelinIgtons. Mir. Let
has invenîtid nany patterns of both niilitary and sporting rifles, but the
British magazine rifle is bis latest product, andi the outline cf il was per.
fecteti while lie was on a visit ta bis friends in Gait a few ycars ago. Tht
London Ecilo says the builti of the Lee rifle is stranger than any otneur pal
1cmn ai ils ciass hitherto constructeti. The bore is smati and the trajectory
iow, and if necessarY 40 shots cari le fired in a minute. The rifle lias also
been adopted by- the Govcrnmente of China, Spain, Denmark and blexico.

XOTT'3
lomeoplathic cocoa
1 MouutroaIl writssM tu iii asisîtier recosit tite,

Il For oves thtrty Years 1 hâ~ve basrn driniiii:
ho.%uiate sad L.ocoa. and hiave At sarmous tsnies
seat ail tise preîiarations of Cocoa 1 a is e mat ket.
sugi 1have nett wIth nothinc esiuai to vossr prepara.
on %cosr

Homeopathia Froparod Coaoit,
'4peciaiiy, tl matersor tu any 1 liave secs, for ase

TONP. XOTT & CO.

)iricket Shirts and Trousers,
White Flannel Orioket Shirts,

.ý1.40 to .$2.50 ea., ail Sizes.
WlhiLe S. g& Oxford -shirts
[3oys', Yoluths', anxd Mlei's

Whiîte Flaiiiîwl Trousers.
WVliite Serge Trousoî's, Stipe-

lýAlWF ST'I'ue AT'

FREEMNAN llELLIOTr'S,
163 HOLLIS STREET.

117 Argyle Street, Halifax.

iletttst:trttsa fur WVitA i'l'INt. Il111I>Eit,

lVs1EIZ lAC, i'I«E$, &c.1

W. L. TEMPLE,

M0111To Zýr
AND COMMISSIONS.

$5,000 A YEAfl TO COUD SAIESMEN

L. D. STAFLES, Par land, klich

WINDSOEL.

mn~il Thuisky, June 28th, 108
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isiisnious, in tu~he iitsay tieisînrial g. 1,ic

Cisurcli. XVilislnr Theis xersinii miii b

Itcu fFredericton.à.;.1,
l'ho Offertorien AtI tise abore services mill b

fortIbe King'a Cullie [ttv4ntrstiii Fiund.
M 2p.i.-rseAnituai Consvoctuin vii b

lll ntieîuveit'fnit * lt. ,s' C
lezs,; for CONFERthNG 1>EUIlEo
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Atldresses mvili bW given by tiso Lagrd Bimiso
ni Nomàs scolia; by tise V'cîsorablo C. 1
stevents, Phi, S., Arclideacoîs of Bu'ooki

\.Y., and by Edwssrd J. liodgsos, ].:m
Q.C.

Tietr rs;n.%i. 'luDSis Amîu; IMTS'.riî.
TIIOS. RiTCHIE,

Governors Ring's Coiicge,

1). IIARIUS, ENGLIS11 OPTIGIA'N
OFYICE?

53 Germaini Street,
STr. JOIIN. 1%. Il. NE-'Alt MARIKETr,
iffticult cases. and lits stock being made aseon
liferdy Scientitie Pi'rnciples. ho c n with cou alice

suiit satt to hi% liatron%.
Ufice hours-ti a.m., tu 8 p.ni. Saturdays. O a.sn.

dit la p.n.

IIOWABI) CLARK,
Solicitor, Notary Public, &c.

lia-$ zuusos cil (maîs 1111101114 Street lu

161 HO.LLIS STRIEET.

THE LAROEST SOALE IWORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER 100 STYLES OF
HAY SCALES,

GRAIN SCALES,
FARM SCALES,

TEA SrALES,
IMPROVEU SHOW CASES

MONEY
DRAWERS

Meat Choppers
AND BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES

4%DR5 14 à,LL, %Vrlte fortu ems.

C. WILSON & SON,
86 ESPLANADE STREEiT EAsT

TORONTO, ONT.
Mentios ts piper overy tinte you wite.

JN W WATER JACKETEDE:

CUPOLA F0 RNACEfi


